Literature about the psychological consequences of stroke in those under 65 is reviewed focussing on services and work. Despite similarities, young and old survivors have different experiences and needs. These are attributable to the effects of stroke on age-normative roles and activities, self-image, and the young person's stage in the life-cycle, especially family and work. "Hidden" cognitive impairments, a disrupted sense of self, and the incongruity of suffering an "older person's" disease are salient. Young survivors benefit from services, but experience lack of congruence between their needs and service philosophy, methods, and aims, and consequently have unmet needs. Employment is psychologically salient, and the evidence about return rates, factors that affect return, and the adequacy of employment-related service provision is reviewed. Specific and general recommendations are made for increasing congruence between young survivors' needs and service provision and also for facilitating their return to work.
Introduction
The risk of stroke increases with age, and the relationship with age is universally found across nations [1] . The incidence of stroke in younger people is low, but the population demographics of age mean that a significant proportion of new strokes occur in the under 65s. This proportion has been estimated as 21% in the UK [2] . As an example, a country of the size of England, with a population of about 50 million, and about 29 million under 45, would expect around 5,800 new strokes in people under 45 each year. Since people who have a stroke when young are likely to live longer than their elderly counterparts, the prevalence rate for younger strokes is about 25% [2, 3] . Younger people have proportionately more haemorrhagic strokes [4, 5] , and ethnic differences in the risk of stroke are accentuated in younger age groups [6] .
Stroke and Psychological Adjustment in the Young
The psychological effects of stroke and the evidence for their occurrence are summarised in Table 1 . Quality of life after stroke for all age groups was impaired in comparison with comparable healthy adults [7, 8] , and studies comparing the quality of life of younger and older 2 Stroke Research and Treatment Attribute Evidence Reduced quality of life. Associated with dependence, depression, being single, fatigue, and being unemployed. [7] [8] [9] Specific problems (i) Loss of home (ii) Loss of employment (iii) "Psychological paralysis" (iv) Problems fulfilling roles, for example, parent (v) Financial stress (vi) Conflict with spouse [2, 4, [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] (vii) Conflict with children (viii) Childcare difficulties (ix) Sexual problems (x) Separation or divorce (xi) Reduced social and leisure activity Psychological disorders/reactions (i) Depression (ii) Fatigue (iii) Anxiety (iv) Anger [4, 11, 13, 16] (v) Denial (vi) Anger/frustration (vii) Negative body image (viii) Impaired self-efficacy and self-esteem (e.g., through a sense of permanent impairment) Lack of acknowledgment of covert impairments (e.g., cognitive) [11, 14, 17] Disruption of self and identity (i) Changed self-perception [14, 15, [18] [19] [20] (ii) Acquiring an untimely, old-person's disease. Reduced life satisfaction. Associated with impaired concentration (men and women) and being single and not working (only men) [13] New perspectives and new roles, helpful to adjustment.
[11]
Self-efficacy determined and maintained by perspectives about the aims of rehabilitation and engagement in the process.
[ 21] stroke survivors have produced inconsistent findings [7] . Reduced quality of life in young survivors was associated with dependence, depression, being single, fatigue, and being unemployed [9] , and different factors, including type of stroke, visual field impairment, and seizures may be associated with quality of life only in older survivors [8] .
Young and old stroke survivors have much in common, but young survivors have particular needs, both practical and psychological. A study of stroke survivors under 50 years of age [4] found that family conflict and loss of home, employment, and spouse were common practical problems. In the case of employment loss the rate was 80%-90%. Staff reported that about half of survivors had psychological disorders, especially depression or anxiety. The anxiety mainly focussed on work, but also related to recovery and childcare. Around a quarter to a third exhibited denial, anger, frustration, or hostility. Problems with employment, finances, and social participation, as well as marital difficulties, including sexual problems, were also reported in a UK questionnaire survey [2] . These results were echoed in the conclusions of a review of 78 studies of young stroke survivors [10] , and this review also noted that problems were frequently attributed to the stroke. However, the percentage of survivors reporting problems varied considerably across studies and problems, typically from 5% to around 70%. Body image was found to decline following stroke in a mixed gender group under 40 years old [16] . This was most marked in those with left hemisphere strokes and was associated with a reduction in physical and global measures of self-esteem. Frustration was a core theme found in a qualitative study of survivors under 55 years old, for up to two years after a first stroke [11] . The frustration was related to a sense of psychological paralysis stemming from omnipresent fatigue that affected everyday activities and gender roles, particularly the roles of mother, father, provider, and housekeeper. It was also fuelled by the sense of being "outside and invisible" which revolved around lack of information, lack of consideration of young survivors' needs, a shortage of age-appropriate activities, and their awareness of their "invisible" cognitive impairments. This study also reported positive outcomes of stroke, including new roles and perspectives that improved adjustment. The small sample limited the generality of the results, but there was corroboration from large-scale followup studies [12, 13] as well as independent research [14] . More than half of young survivors perceived themselves to have enduring physical and cognitive disabilities and were dissatisfied with life after stroke [13] and many experienced problems caused by paralysis due to fatigue and the "invisibility" of disabilities which predisposed colleagues, family, or friends to discount, ignore, or deny the "authenticity" of the survivor's limitations [14] . Objective evidence for cognitive difficulties in younger stroke survivors (under 45 at time of stroke) was provided by a comparison of neuropsychological test performance of young stroke survivors and matched controls, and there was also a marked contrast between the good recovery of function and mobility in the stroke survivors and the poor recovery of cognition [22] . A study of people with mild stroke [17] further supported these findings and concluded that life satisfaction in this group was affected by subtle impairments including impaired executive function, attention, and other neurological deficits: the rapid recovery of overt, noticeable physical functions created a false impression of generalised recovery that was not paralleled in the less obvious cognitive domain. Finally, a synthesis of four qualitative studies proposed that the experience of young stroke survivors may be encompassed by three overarching domains: "disorientation" due to the sudden effects of stroke, "disrupted sense of self " due to changed self-perception and "loss of control" which may in turn lead to changed priorities, and finally "roles and relationships" Stroke Research and Treatment 3 which change due to dependency and impaired functioning [15] .
Young survivors face the added psychological task of reconciling the perceived incongruity of suffering an older person's disease at an early age [14] and being treated in services in which older people predominate. This challenges self-identity, or social identity; the way that a person views and experiences themselves and their relationships with significant others and social groups [23] . Identity is a general, central aspect of psychological adjustment, and is important in the efforts of brain injured people to make sense of themselves and their circumstances [18] . Continuity in self-identity has been demonstrated to impact on the psychological well-being of stroke survivors [19, 20] .
Sense of self-efficacy, or competence, emerged as an important aspect of identity in a study of young neurological and stroke patients [21] . The patients understood their own and others' roles in relation to rehabilitation in several ways; independence and self-reliance were important, as were determination, pushing limits, and recognition of progress. Professionals and rehabilitation processes were perceived as vital factors influencing self-efficacy, as were vicarious experiences through contact with other patients. However, a singular feature was the way in which a higherorder understanding of the purpose of rehabilitation influenced adjustment. Survivors adopted contrasting views of rehabilitation, as either a process that led to "restitution" of former life, or a process that enabled and supported adaptation, adjustment and change to meet the demands of new circumstances. Taking the perspective of rehabilitation as supporting adaptation was considered to improve adaptation, reduce disappointment, and was more congruent with the aims of professionals.
Young Stroke Survivors' Experiences of Services
Young stroke survivors' access to components of stroke care such as specialist stroke units and time with professional staff differed sharply between countries and world regions, as did their fatality rates and functional outcomes [24] . The national stroke strategies and guidelines of wealthier nations generally recognise the special and different needs of younger stroke survivors. For example, the UK National Clinical Guidelines for Stroke [3] state that "Some younger adults feel that general stroke services, of which the majority of users are older adults, do not meet their needs" (page 32) and recommend that the particular needs of this group are considered, especially vocational rehabilitation and child care, and that services are "provided in an environment suited to their specific social needs" (page 32). However, national stroke strategies around the world do not recommend separate care services for young stroke survivors (e.g., the European Stroke Strategy [25] ; the Australian Stroke Strategy [26, 27] ; the Canadian Stoke Strategy [28] ). Consequently, young stroke survivors receive treatment within stroke care services in which the majority of patients are over 65.
As for stroke survivors in general [29] , the quality of life, physical function, and cognition of young survivors all improved when specialist stroke care was provided [30] . It has been suggested that the outcomes of younger and older stroke survivors may be comparable and that the needs of the two groups are substantially similar [31] . This received support from the finding that, although greater age did predict lower absolute functional scores at discharge, the effect of age alone on improvement in functioning was small and accounted for less than 2% of variation [32] . Moreover, there is evidence demonstrating that age interacts with other factors to determine outcome; survivors under 75 years old achieved better outcomes than older survivors when treated on specialist stroke units, but not when treated on general wards [33] . A review of 13 studies examining the influence of age on outcome noted that results were inconsistent. One large-scale survey demonstrated that differential treatment for younger and older stroke patients may underpin outcome differences; the greater functional improvement and chances of returning home of young patients may have been a consequence of them receiving, on average, substantially longer hospital treatment than older patients [34] .
Few studies have compared the services experienced by younger and older stroke survivors. A study in a neurovascular clinic for people with TIAs or mild strokes compared patients over and under 75 years and found no differences in appointment times, preventative treatments offered, or in rates of receiving CT scans [35] . However younger people were more often given life-style advice about diet and weight, they were CT scanned sooner, and more of them received MRI scans and carotid Doppler investigations (but older people received carotid endarterectomy more rapidly). Two studies that compared age groups (18-45 and 46-65) found that younger patients had more unmet needs in relation to holidays, intellectual fulfilment, and family support, despite having the same number of unmet needs overall [2, 36] . Unfortunately these two studies drew participants from several different services in an unsystematic way, so service factors could account for the age differences.
A questionnaire survey of young survivors at a median of three years after stroke [2] found that GP services were widely used by their informants (77% had consulted within the 12 months before the survey), 24% had utilised third sector stroke organisations (Different Strokes and the Stroke Association), and 15% to 38% received specialist rehabilitation input, with physiotherapy being the most frequent. However, the median number of unmet needs was two, with the most common being personalised information about their stroke and assistance with finances, noncare activities, intellectual fulfilment, adaptations, vehicles and social contacts. Those with impaired mobility and those who did not return to work reported more unmet needs. Employment and sexual difficulties were additional needs, and sexual difficulty rates were much higher than the 40% for women and 30% for men found in the general population [37] . A survey conducted in young stroke groups [36] found results concordant with those above, except that there was a higher rate of unmet needs (median 5). The most often reported service shortfalls were once again personalised 4 Stroke Research and Treatment information about the person's stroke, help with finances, assistance with social activities, and assistance in achieving intellectual fulfilment. An in-depth study of response to service provision in 50 survivors (18-49 years old), their relatives, and care staff, covering the period from stroke onset to returning to the community and "moving on," found some additional needs. Young survivors wanted services that focussed on the needs of younger people and considered their family responsibilities, need for employment rehabilitation, difficulties in claiming welfare benefits, child-care problems, and issues regarding employment for their spouse carers. Two further in-depth studies [11, 38] using interviews or case notes suggested that rehabilitation staff were not attuned to the concerns and needs of young stroke survivors and did not formulate their problems effectively or set appropriate goals; while the survivors were preoccupied with loss of control, fatigue, and fear of another stroke, the staff focussed upon functional deficits and training. There was a perceived lack of age-appropriate activities and environments and lack of attention to "invisible" cognitive impairments. Qualitative analyses of separate focus groups of survivors and staff [39] also identified differences between staff and survivors' perceptions of needs. This study included older as well as younger survivors, suggesting that this disparity is not unique to young survivors and many of the service deficits identified in young survivors [40] were shared by older survivors including service variation, poor communication, lack of personalised information, lack of understanding of effects of stroke on patient and family, low involvement in decision-making, gaps in postdischarge support, and gaps in community support.
While the negative service experiences of younger stroke survivors may be partly attributable to failure to identify and respond to their particular needs, the dissatisfaction and distress arising from the experiences of young stroke survivors in health services may not be entirely a function of the services themselves, and may be partly psychological in origin, stemming from the threats to a young person's selfconcept and identity [14, 15, [18] [19] [20] posed by being treated in services where older people predominate.
Implications for Services Supporting Young Stroke Survivors.
There are currently no evidence-based, interventions specifically designed for young stroke survivors. However, a few general recommendations can be made on the basis of the evidence reviewed above. Caring for young children, relationships with spouse, sexuality, invisible cognitive disabilities, fatigue that affects engagement in ageappropriate activities, loss of employment, reduced intellectual fulfilment, and financial problems seem to be especially salient practical issues. Addressing these adequately not only requires skilled therapists but also networking with nonhealthcare agencies such as employers, social services, job-centres, marital counselling services, and communitybased education or leisure facilities. Second, young stroke survivors experience major threats to their self-identity through being isolated from their peers, being unable to meet normal expectations for the leisure and employment activities of young people, having a reduced sense of selfefficacy due to their disabilities and restrictions, experiencing a sharp discontinuity between their prestroke self and their current self, and finally by having what is perceived as an "old person's disease." Young survivors should be afforded opportunities for psychologically oriented counselling and support when well-being is affected by change in identity and a sense of discontinuity. Young stroke survivors require help to understand the wider goal of rehabilitation as a process of adjustment and adaptation to changed capabilities and circumstances rather than simply the "restitution" of former patterns of activity. Peer support is widely employed to assist the adjustment of stroke survivors by voluntary stroke groups, but has been only sparsely researched and its benefits for stoke survivors are not fully established. However, it was included in the National Stroke Strategy for England [41] , and there is some evidence for its effectiveness in supporting the psychological well-being of stroke carers (see Section 5.2.)
Work after Stroke
The total economic cost of stroke to the UK economy has been estimated as exceeding £8.9 billion per year and a substantial proportion of the total is attributable to the cost of loss of employment and benefits payments (£2.2 billion) [42] . In addition to its economic importance, the benefit of work for individual health and well-being has been recognised. It is an important source of income essential for material well-being and participation in society, and it also meets psychosocial needs, helps develop and maintain individual identity, social roles, and social status, and is associated with physical and mental health and longevity. Conversely, worklessness is associated with greater mortality, poorer mental and physical health, and greater use of healthcare resources [43] .
Work and Young Stroke Survivors.
Work is valued and a salient issue for stroke survivors, even for those not working prior to their stroke [55, 64] , and not having work after stroke is often perceived as a major problem [64] . Many young stroke survivors were working at the time of the stroke and, perhaps just as important, so were their partners. For some the stroke may present an opportunity to change lifestyle, take early or medical retirement, or to explore eligibility for age-related benefits. For others, particularly those with dependent children, these routes may not be an option. Reported rates of return to work after stroke vary widely, due to contextual and methodological differences between studies. A review of 16 studies conducted in 12 developed countries [65] identified rates ranging from 14% to 73% with a median value of around 50%. Most of those returning to work did so quickly, usually in 3-6 months, but there were reports of a second peak at 12-18 months, perhaps when the consequences of long-term unemployment began to impact. Daniel et al. [10] found the mean percentage returning to work to be 44% (range 0 to 100%) in a review Support from families and social networks [55, 56] Fatigue [11, 56] Support from health care professionals [56] Having a psychological disorders [52, 60] Disability legislation and statutory sick leave [61] Perceived stressfulness of work [55, 59] Employment tasks that can be flexibly configured. [55, 56] Benefits systems that encourage nonreturn to work [57, 58, 61] Previous positive experience of work [55] Lack of understanding of stroke by employers [61] Valuing work and its intrinsic rewards [53, [61] [62] [63] Lack of information about returning to work [61] that included 70 studies, but studies of return at 6-12 months after stroke found the rate to be slightly over 50%. Several studies have attempted to identify factors that influence return to work after stroke. Successful return to work has been shown to be associated with individual factors such as absence of dysphasia [44] , higher functioning on discharge [44] [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] [50] [51] , shorter rehabilitation stay [44, 48] , lack of apraxia [45, 46] , freedom from psychological disorders [52, 60] , preserved cognitive abilities [48] [49] [50] , and low alcohol intake prior to stroke [44] . Employment factors were also important determinants of return to work, and blue-collar (manual) workers returned sooner [45, 46] , but white-collar (office) workers were more likely to return to work in the long term [45, 46, 49, 50] . Being in full-time employment prior to stroke [52] and having a positive attitude to work [53] were also associated with successful return, as were higher socioeconomic status [53] , not being black [51] , being male [51, 54] , and receiving support from others [53] . Stroke location was not predictive of resumption of work in one study that examined this relationship [46] . Return to work was found to be associated with higher quality of life [47] , well-being, and life-satisfaction [49] . A questionnaire survey [57, 58] of stroke survivors found that 75% of respondents said they would like to return to work, but 36% felt that they could not, and 43% had not been able to return to work, although 31% had worked since their stroke. Reasons given for not returning to work included: forced to retire by employer; cannot meet expectations; cannot drive/use public transport; afraid of losing benefits; not fit enough to work; can no longer do previous job.
Several studies have used in-depth qualitative methods to explore experiences of work in stroke survivors. Interviews with 43 survivors under 60 found that returning to work was a salient issue for the participants and a benchmark for successful recovery. The participants valued work and its benefits, including those not working before their stroke [55] . Another study of right hemisphere stroke survivors and their carers found that the stroke precipitated employment changes for all, and these employment changes had a substantial psychosocial impact on both the stroke survivor and the carer [56] . Lock et al. [61] studied stroke survivors and carers and reported four principal themes of relevance to work: rehabilitation process, employer agency, socialstructural factors, and personal factors. Rehabilitation process was seen as being focussed on minimal physical recovery, time-limited and not sufficiently oriented to employment. Survivors responded to the shortfall in rehabilitation by taking control and pursuing their own goals, but also acknowledged the importance of family support and support from co-workers. The benefits system militated against return to work, and, in addition, information about support and opportunities for returning to work was limited. The UK Disability Discrimination Act [66] and sick leave arrangements were considered to facilitate return, but employers' inflexibility, ignorance about stroke, and negative attitudes were barriers. This latter finding is echoed by studies demonstrating that flexible, sympathetic work environments and practices, and supportive social networks facilitated return to work [55, 56] , as did instrumental and emotional support from healthcare professionals [56] . As in other studies [11, 56] , fatigue was seen as the major personal factor in returning to work, and perceived cognitive impairments were also implicated. One study [55] reported that return to work hinged upon the relative impact of barriers and facilitators; stress, and its possible consequences for health, was one such factor, as were past experiences with working or not working and severe residual disabilities which could make working impossible. Lock et al. [61] 
Consideration/Factor
Evidence Implications A very high proportion of young survivors wish to return to work.
Employment is a central life role, bringing intrinsic rewards. [49, 55, 62, 64] (i) Consider employment in rehabilitation goal planning for all working-age stroke survivors.
Return to work is associated with better life-satisfaction and quality of life.
A significant proportion of those working before stroke will not return to work. Many of these will want to return.
(i) Psychological therapy should consider this as a major and sudden "loss".
[2, 4, 52, 56, 57, 64] (ii) Such survivors and their carers may require help with adjustment to new circumstances.
(iii) Encourage survivors to explore creative approaches to developing alternative activities.
Many survivors return to different types of work, including voluntary work.
(i) Provide vocational advice on suitable types of work.
(ii) Encourage flexibility and exploration of options in survivors. A positive attitude to return to work is important. [53, 55, 63] (i) Individual and group therapeutic interventions to promote the benefits of work and influence attitudes may be beneficial.
Social, demographic and economic factors are important.
(i) Wide variation in return rates between different countries. [65] (i) Professionals require good awareness of national employment disability legislation, benefits systems and employment practices.
(ii) Socioeconomic status predicts return to work [53] (ii) Individual demographic and socioeconomic factors and should be considered when planning support.
(iii) Gender, ethnicity, and age are associated with return [51, 54] Employers' attitude and support are important determinant of return (i) Advocacy should be available for those who wish to return to work. [53, 55, 56, 63, 64] (ii) Stroke service should network with agencies that find employment, retrain, or support employment.
(iii) Network with employers and/or human resources departments to build support for return to work.
Residual disabilities, physical ability and especially weakness are related to return.
(i) Return to original employment may not be realistic in all cases.
[ 44-46, 48, 53, 54, 56, 59, 64] (ii) Professionals should provide realistic feedback, considering the survivors readiness to accept it. Premature pessimistic prognosis should be avoided.
(iii) Flexible, phased return may be helpful.
(iv) Long-term support may be required.
Fatigue is an important factor in return.
(i) Recognise fatigue as a common barrier to returning to work. [11, 56, 61, 64] (ii) Consider fatigue management as part of psychological therapy.
(iii) Plan return to work allowing for effects of fatigue. A phased return may be helpful.
"Hidden" cognitive deficits are a concern for survivors.
(i) Cognitive assessment for all intending to return to work.
(ii) Consider cognitive rehabilitation. [11, 14, 48-50, 53, 56, 61] (iii) Consider "information prosthesis" and compensatory measures (diaries, pagers, electronic aids).
(iv) Incorporate into psychological therapy to develop insight and promote adjustment. 
Consideration/Factor Evidence Implications
Stress due to work is a factor when survivors consider return.
[55] (i) Concern about work stress and its possible effects on health should be considered.
(ii) Medical and psychological advice may be helpful.
Assets and resources are influential factors in return. [55, 56, 61] (i) Encourage survivors and carers to "audit" their assets and incorporate into their plans.
(ii) Assets may include; family and social networks, healthcare agencies, employers (managers and human resources/personnel, occupational health).
Psychological disorders are a factor in stroke patients' return to work. [52, 60] (i) Offer treatment for any psychological conditions such as depression, anxiety or PTSD.
the intrinsic rewards of work as an incentive for survivors to take employment, and this is concordant with the results of Scandinavian studies [62, 63] . Those who valued the intrinsic rewards of work were also the most satisfied [62] . Further individual psychological factors implicated in returning to work were the personal attributes of patience, determination, and sense of humour [56] . Salient work-related concerns expressed by survivors included symptoms that prevented them from working, uncertainty and fear about returning, and the challenges of changing jobs [59] . On the basis of the research reviewed above, some dimensions and specific factors associated with return to work are summarised in Table 2 .
Helping Stroke Survivors Return to Work:
The Evidence and Its Implications. Work is a major issue for younger stroke survivors and their carers, and rehabilitation should adapt goals to meet their needs and aspirations in this area. There are several employment-related considerations and influential factors that those involved in service development and rehabilitation should consider (Table 3) . It is likely that the factors illustrated in Table 3 interact, and case studies and in-depth interviews [64, 67] illustrate how outcomes depended on the interplay of personal factors, and disaffection with alternatives to not working, financial incentives and job characteristics.
In addition to the recommendations in Table 3 , Wolfenden and Grace [68] made 13 recommendations for facilitating the return to work of high-functioning workingaged stroke survivors. These were based on a review of the literature and the experiences of one of the authors who was a stroke survivor. These recommendations called for education to raise awareness of the aspirations and needs of stroke survivors, a greater focus on rehabilitation directed towards nonmedical needs such as returning to work, and for rehabilitation to continue for longer after discharge. They also focussed on the workplace and proposed that greater consideration be given to the special needs of the survivor.
Unfortunately, the recommendations in Table 3 , and those of Wolfenden and Grace [68] , do not map clearly on the roles and responsibilities of multiprofessional stroke rehabilitation teams in many nations (e.g., the UK National Service Framework for older people [69] ) and involve areas of expertise and a degree of interagency working not currently common in rehabilitation services. One promising approach is the development of vocational rehabilitation programmes encompassing the needs of young stroke survivors. Radford and Walker [70] reviewed work after stroke and included studies of vocational rehabilitation for brain-injured people. They concluded that vocational rehabilitation has considerable potential both in terms of individual and cost benefit, but that its application to stroke has been under-researched, and service provision has been patchy, poorly organised and meets only a fraction of the need.
Another development with relevance to the employment of stroke survivors and their carers was the incorporation of peer support into the National Stroke Strategy for England [41] . Peer support for stroke survivors has not been studied, but it has been used successfully with stroke carers [71, 72] and been shown to be beneficial for other health conditions [73, 74] . As well as enhancing the experience of new stroke survivors and their carers, participation as a peer supporter fulfils the intrinsic functions of work and has potential for enhancing quality of life and re-engaging participants in the benefit and challenges of employment [75, 76] .
Finally, the use of internet-based resources may help to encourage stroke survivors and inform employers about the employment potential of stroke survivors. These resources may also serve to inform survivors, employers, and carers about practical aspects of return to work. Such information is published on the Different Strokes website in three "Returning to Work After Stroke" documents, one for survivors, one for families and friends, and one for employers [77] .
Conclusions and Future Research
Young stroke survivors have psychological needs which overlap with those of older survivors, but some areas are more prominent in this group. These are mainly associated with being at an earlier life stage, but also stem from the effects of stroke which make them feel "different" and isolated from their young peers and "changed" from their former selves. Many of these needs are not met by current stroke services. At an international level there seem to be no plans for separate, dedicated, services for young stroke survivors, therefore it is vital that existing stroke services recognise the special needs of this group and take appropriate action. This will require staff training to develop the capacity to deliver the prerequisite therapies as well as service reconfiguration to enable networking with relevant nonhealth service agencies.
There are no specific psychological interventions designed for young stroke survivors, and while it may not be practicable to develop new age-specific and strokespecific therapies, there is potential to develop guidelines for adapting psychological therapies to meet the particular needs of this group.
With regard to re-engagement with employment, a number of specific recommendations were made on the basis of the literature and are summarised in Table 3 . The number and importance of these recommendations, and the singular lack of provision of vocational rehabilitation within existing services, highlights the urgent need for research that will lead to the development of integrated service models and increase access to this vital resource.
The provision of peer support has the potential to meet some of the needs of recovering stroke survivors and of those who have completed their recovery by involvement as volunteers or paid supporters.
